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[TRANSLATION — TI~ADucTIoNJ

No. 4195. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE NETHERLANDS AND
FRANCE FOR THE SETTLEMENT OF WAR AND FLOOD
DAMAGE. PARIS, 15 NOVEMBER AND 15 DECEMBER
1954

I

EMBASSY OF THE NETHERLANDS

Paris, 15 November 1954
Your Excellency,

With reference to the negotiations betweenFrance and the Netherlands
on war damage,held at The Hague from 24 to 27 September1954, I have the
honour to inform you that the Netherlandsand Frenchdelegationshave agreed
on the following provisions

Article 1

The NetherlandsGovernmentshall grant to Frenchindividuals andbodiescorporate,

whoseproperty in the territory of the Netherlandswas destroyedor damagedby war-
fare or by the 1953 floods, compensationequal to that given to Netherlandsindividuals
and bodiescorporate for lossesof the same type and magnitude underthe Netherlands
Act of 9 February 1950 concerning material war damageand the Netherlands Act of
24 December1953 concerningflood damage.

The following shall be eligible to benefitsunderthis Agreement

(1) Individuals who were French nationals on the date on which the damagewas
sustained

(2) Bodies corporate possessingcapital representedby shares,provided, under the
provisions of article 2 of the NetherlandsAct of 9 February 1950, that on the date on
which the damagewassustained

(a) At least half of the issued capital belonged to French nationals or to French and
Netherlandsnationals;

(b) Or, where the ownership of the issuedcapital cannot be determined,the functions
of managers (directeurs) and directors (commissaii’es)were exercisedto the extent
of at least 50 per cent by French nationalsor by French and Netherlandsnationals.

‘ Cameinto force on 12 July 1955, thedate of receiptof a note from the Governmentof
the Netherlandsinforming the Governmentof Francethat the constitutionalapprovalrequired
in theNetherlandshadbeenobtained,in accordancewith the termsof thesaid notes.
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(3) Bodies corporatehaving no capital representedby shares,provided that, on
the dateon which the damagewas sustained,at least half of the controlling interest
wasvestedin Frenchnationalsor in FrenchandNetherlandsnationals.

For the purposesof this Agreement, “French nationals” meansindividuals who
possessedFrenchnationality or thestatusof nationalsof theFrenchUnion on thedate
on which thedamagewassustained.

Article 2

The FrenchGovernmentshall grant to Netherlandsindividuals and bodiescor-
porate,whosepropertywas destroyedor damagedby warfare on Frenchmetropolitan
territory, compensationequalto that given for lossesof thesametype and magnitude
to Frenchindividuals and bodiescorporateunderthe FrenchAct of 28 October1946.

The following shall be eligible to benefitunderthis Agreement:

(1) Individuals, other than thosealready compensatedunderarticle 10 (4) of the
FrenchAct of 28 October1946,who hadthestatusof Netherlandsnationalson the date
on whichthe damagewassustained;

(2) Bodiescorporatehavingtheir headoffice in theNetherlandsor France,provided
that theyareformedunderNetherlandsor Frenchlaw and, in accordancewith article 11
of the FrenchAct of 28 October1946, that

(a) More thanhalf of theowners,directorsor administratorsheld Frenchor Netherlands
nationalityon 1 September1939andon thedateon whichthedamagewassustained,
or, in the caseof Frenchnationals,recoveredFrenchnationalityin the intervening
period;

(b) More than half of the capital was ownedby Frenchor Netherlandsnationalson
1 September1939 andon the dateon which the damagewas sustained,or became
thepropertyof suchpersonsin the interveningperiod.

In the caseof incorporatedor share-partnershipcompanies,the capital considered
shall be thecapitalrepresentedat the lastgeneralmeetingprior to 1 September1939
or thedateon which thedamagewassustained.

(3) Netherlandsindividuals andbodies corporatewho are part ownersof property
held in joint ownership,compensationto be payablefor said portions of the property.

For thepurposesof this Agreement,“Netherlandsnationals”means

(1) Netherlandsnationalswho held that statuson the dateon which the damagewas
sustained;

(2) Personswho hadthestatusof Netherlandssubjectson thedateon whichthedamage
wassustainedand on thedateof theentry into force of theAgreement.

The benefitsof theseprovisionsshall not begrantedto personswho,with theconsent
of the competentauthorities and underthe circumstancesdescribedin article 10 (5)
of theFrenchAct of 28 October1946, disposedof their damagedpropertyprior to the
entry into forceof this Agreement.
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Article 3

Thefollowing arenot includedin thescopeof this Agreement:
(1) Damagecausedby Netherlands,French or allied troops, or their servicesby

actionsotherthan military operations.

However, damageresulting from preventivedefencemeasurestaken after 2 Sep-
tember1939 is not excludedby this provision.

(2) Damageto sea-goingvesselsand fishing boats, including everythingon board
suchshipping.

(3) Damageto boatsengagedin inland shipping registeredin either of the two
countriesanddamagedin the territory of theothercountry.

The engines,tackle, anyotheroperatingequipmentandfurnishingsfor thepersonal
useof thecrew of suchboatsshall be similarly excluded.

(4) Damageto propertywhich, from 10 May 1940onwardswas, for fearof hostilities,
temporarilyremovedfrom one of the countriesconcernedto the other or was brought
to onecountry by refugeesliving in theother.

Article 4

Where the laws andregulationsin force in the countrywherethe damagewassus-
tainedallow the transferof the compensation,personswho havesustaineddamageto
their property, or their heirs,may, subjectto exchangeregulationsin force at the time
the transfer is made, apply their compensationto the restorationof their destroyed
property in the country of which they arenationals. In that event, thecompensation
shall be computedand paid in accordancewith the laws and by the Governmentof the
country in whichthe damagewassustained.

Article S

Under the provisions of the foregoingarticles, the Netherlandsand French Gov-
ernmentsundertaketo treat the beneficiariesof this Agreementas their own nationals.

Article 6

A joint commissionshall be establishedto settleat theadministrativelevel problems
arisingfrom the applicationof this Agreement.

The commissionshall consistof threerepresentativesof eachcountry.

Article 7

Unless a formal declarationof the damagesto which this Agreementrefers has
beenmade to the competentauthorities in the mannerappropriateto eachcountry,
suchdeclarationshall be made,underpenaltyof forfeiture of rights, within ten months
following thedate of entry into force of theAgreement.

I have the honour to state, on instructions from my Government,that the
foregoing provisions are acceptableto the Netherlands Government. If the
French Governmentalso finds them acceptable,I have the honour to suggest
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that this noteandyour reply theretoshouldbe regardedas constituting an agree-
mentbetweenour two Governments,which shall enterinto force on the date of
receiptof a note wherebythe NetherlandsGovernmentinforms the FrenchGov-
ernment that the constitutional approval required in the Netherlandshasbeen
obtained.

I havethe honour to be,etc.

(Signed) W. VAN BOETZELAER

Ambassador

H.E. Mr. PierreMendès-France
Presidentof the Council
Minister of ForeignAffairs
Quai d’Orsay
Paris

II

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Paris, 15 December 1954
Your Excellency,

I havethehonourto acknowledgereceiptof yournotedated15 November1954
in the following terms:

[SeenoteI]

I have the honour to confirm the FrenchGovernment’sacceptanceof the
foregoingprovisions.

I havethe honourto be,etc.

(Signed) MOUSTIER

H.E. BaronW. van Boetzelaer
Ambassadorof the Netherlands
Paris
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